**Date:** October 17, 2018 | 9:00 AM – 10:30 AM  
**Attendees:**  
Lori, Raj, Patty, Crystal, Revti

### Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Who</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Welcome &amp; additions to agenda</td>
<td>Lori</td>
<td>Add agenda additions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9:05 AM  | 1. Update on Team reaching out to VMC, Kaiser and PAMF emergency departments to investigate feasibility of getting a Gilead grant to an ED to start testing. Tabled  
2. Update on SCCMA ad. | All     | Review action items and receive updates          |
| 9:15 AM  |                                                                      | All     | Decide on next project                           |
| 10:25 AM | Review next steps and adjourn                                        | All     | Adjourn                                          |

### Key Takeaways/Highlights:

- **Decisions Made**
  Work on Testing portion of SCC MA Ad. April = STD awareness month, June 27 - national HIV testing
  Youth have highest rates of STD, testing youth  
  GYT Campaign for resources, Providers are the first point of access for testing

- **Successes to Share, including any progress on metrics:**
  Connection with School Health Clinics to start training on HIV screening.

### Action Items:

- **Patty:** Send SCC MA Bulletin spread to Santa Clara County Info Mail  
- **Candelario/Revti:** Put SCC MA Bulletin spread on GTZ website and PrEP is Liberating Website  
- **Lori** send Revti places to call to post bulletin: Kaiser, PAMF, SCCIP, O’connor, Regional Medical  
- **Revti** - call and try to get contacts who can publish ad  
- **Raj** - update group on emergency room contacts  
- **Raj/Patty** - provide quarter 1 data on any HIV testing being done. (LEO data and PH detailing)  
- **Patty** - Print SCC MA bulletin and add to PH detailing kit (500 copies)  
- **Patty:** Look into Cal Readie database to see # of syphilis and HIV tests (Ldet database) conducted in 2016-2017.  
- **Lori** - Check with Yeshe to see if other can come on the tour of school health clinics.

### Proposed Agenda Items for next meeting:

- Decide what our next quarterly ad will look like  
- Modify work plan that Karuna sends so that we can make our measures more specific.
Questions/Identified TA Needs:
- Ask JSI for feedback on evaluation meeting and how we can better measure our activities